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Snat, an, all or anti, at, bathing, performing
ablution.

Sndta, as, , am, bathed, washed, purified by ab-

lution, pure ; (as), m. one whose spiritual instruc-

tion is finished; an initiated householder. Snata-

nulipta (ta-an), as, a, am, one who is both bathed

and anointed.

Snataka, as, m. a Brahman who has performed
the ceremony of ablution (cf. d-plava) required on
his finishing his first Asrama or period of studentship
as a Brahma-dSrin (and on becoming initiated into

the second ASrama or order of a Griha-stha, q. v.) ;

a Brahman just returned from the house of his pre-

ceptor and become a married man or initiated house-

holder, (three kinds of Snatakas are enumerated,
I. the Vidy5-sn3taka or Brahma-darin, who, at the

end of his period of studentship, has completed a

course of study of the Vedas only; 2. the Vrata-

snataka, who has completed the prescribed Vratas or

vowed observances, such as fasting, continence, &c.,
without becoming perfect in the Vedas ; 3. the VidyS-
vrata-snataka or Ubhaya-snStaka, who has com-

pleted both the Vedas and the Vratas ; this last is of

course regarded as the highest kind, see Kulluka on
Manu III. 2); a Brahman who is a Bhikshu or

asker of alms for any religious object or legitimate

purpose, (nine kinds are enumerated in Manu XI. l) ;

any man of the first three classes who is an initiated

householder.

Snatri, to,, tri, tri, one who bathes or washes, a

bather.

Sndtva, as, a, am, Ved. fit for ablutions, capable
of being used for bathing, (S5y. snatvdh= sndndr-

hdh, Rig-veda X. 71, 7.)

Snatva (Ved. also snatvf), ind. having bathed or

washed, having performed ablutions.

Sndna, am, n. bathing, washing, ablution, dipping
in water, wetting, purification by bathing, religious
or ceremonial ablution, bathing in sacred waters

(considered as a daily observance or as an essential

part of some ceremonial) ; the ceremony of bathing
or anointing an idol ; anything used in ablution (e. g.

water, perfumed powder for the body, &c.). S'nn-

na-trina, am, n. '

bathing-grass,' Kusa grass. Sna-

na-dipil:d, f., N. of a commentary by Gopl-natha
on the SnSna-sutra. Snana-drom, f. a bathing-tub.

Snana-ydtrd, f.
'

bathing procession,' the festival

held on the day of full moon in the month Jyeshtha

(when images of Krishna as Jagan-natha are carried

out and bathed ; in Orissa this festival is called

Ratha-yatrS). Snanaydtrika, as, a, am, attend-

ing the above procession at the bathing of Jagan-
natha. Snana-vastra, am, n. a cloth put on for

bathing,a bathing-dress, wet cloth. Sndna-vidhi, is,

m. the rules of ablution, proper manner of bathing;
N. of a Parisishta of the SSma-veda. Sndna-flla,

as, a, am, fond of bathing, observing or performing
ablution (especially in sacred waters). Sndna-sutra,
am, n., N. of a Sutra work (ascribed to Katyayana).

Sndnasutra-paddhati, is, f., N. of a summary
of a commentary by Hari-jTvana-misra on the Snana-

sOtra. Sndndgdra (na-ag), am, n. a bath-room.

Sndnottirna fna-ut^), as, a, am, rising up from

a bath, one who has just completed his ablutions.

Sndniya, as, d, am, fit for bathing or ablution,

suitable for bathing ; (am), n. water or any article

(such as unguents, perfumed powders, &c.) proper
for bathing. Snariiya-vastrtt. am, n. a cloth tied

round the waist for bathing, a bathing dress.

Sndpaka, as, m. (fr.
the Caus.\ a servant who

bathes his master or attends him while bathing

(bringing water and pouring it over his person).

Snapana, am, p. the act of causing to bathe or

attending a person while bathing, (Manu II. 209.)

SndpanoMhishta-bhojana (na-ud), e, n. du.

the act of bathing another person and eating his

leavings, (Manu II. 209.)

Snilpita, as, a, am, caused to bathe, attended on
while bathing, immersed.

Sndyin, I, ini, i, bathing ; (t), m. a bather, per-
former of ablutions.

Snasyat, an, ail or anti, at, about to bathe or

perform an initiatory ceremonial ablution ; (an), m.
a religious student about to become a Snataka, (Manu
II. 245.)

^FJ snayu, us, f. (according to some us,
m.

;
said in UnSdi-s. 1. 1. to be fr. rt. sna), a sinew,

tendon, muscle (described as viiyu-vahini-nadi,
' a

tubular vessel conveying vital air
') ; the string of a

bow ; [cf. probably Gr. vivpo-v, vfvp-a ; Lat. ner-

vu~s, nei*vice, nervosus; Old Germ, snar-a, snar-

ahha, snnnr, narwa; Old Sax. narw; Lith. nar-

a-s, ner-u.'] Sndyu-bawlhana, am, n. a sinew-

string. Sndyu-maya, as, I, am, made of tendons.

Sndyn-yuta, as, a, am, possessed of tendons,

(Manu VI. 76.) Sndyit-rajju, us, us, u, having
tendons for cords (said of the body). Sndyv-arman,
a, n. a kind of disease of the eyes.

Sndynka= snayu above.

Sndva, as, m. (the form snavdni, neut. pi., occurs),
a tendon, muscle ; (according to some) the vascular

membrane investing the bones; [cf. probably Old
Germ, senwa; Angl. Sax. tinu, sinm, tenw."]

Snavan, a, m. (according to Unadi-s. IV. 1 1 2. fr.

rt. sna), a muscle, sinew (Ved.) ;
=

roailca, a

lover (?).

fepv snigdha. See below.

T*J7 snit, cl. 10. P. snetayati, to go ; to
* \ love, be in love ; [cf. rt. l.snih below.]

i . snih, cl. 4. P. snihyati, sishneha,

snehishyati or snekskyati, asnihat,
snehitum or snegdhum or snedhum, (probably

originally) to be adhesive or sticky or viscid ; to be

bland ; to be easily attached ; to have affection for,

love, regard ; to be fond of (with gen.) ; to be kind

to or pleased with ; cl. 10. P. sndiayati, &c., to be

unctuous or greasy : Pass, snihyate, Aor. asnehi :

Caus. snehayati, &c., Aor. asishnihat, to make

unctuous, anoint, lubricate ; to cause to love, &c. ; to

dissolve, destroy, kill, slay, (in Naigh. II. 19. sneha-

yati and [according to some readings] snekati are

enumerated amongst the mdha-lcarmdnah) : Desid.

sisnehishati, sisnihishati, sisnikshati : Intens.

seshnlhyate, seshnegdhi or seshnedhi.

Snigdha, as, a, am, oily, oleaginous, unctuous,

greasy, fet, sticky, viscid, cohesive, adhesive ; emol-

lient, smooth
; glossy, shining, resplendent ; moist,

wet ; cooling ; bland, kind, amiable ; attached, lov-

ing, tender, affectionate, friendly, well affected ; lovely,

agreeable ; coarse, thick, dense ; (as), m. a friend ;

a sort of pine, (see snigdha-ddru below) ; the red

castor-oil plant ; scil. gandusha, a particular mode
of rinsing the mouth; (a), f. marrow, = mfda;
(am), n. oil ; bees'-wax ; light, lustre ; thickness,

coarseness. Sntgdha-jana, as, m. an affectionate

or friendly person, a friend.-* Snigdha-tandula, as,

m. a kind of rice of quick growth (
= shashtika).

Sniydha-td, f. or snigdha-tva, am, n. unctuous-

ness, oil i ness ; blandness; tenderness, kindness, affec-

tion, love. Snigdha-ddru, u, n. a sort of pine,

Pinus Longifolia (
= sarala) ; another kind, Pinus

Devadaru. Snigdha-paitra, as, a, am, having
smooth or glossy leaves ; (as, a), m. f. the jujube,

Zizyphus Jujuba ; (a), f. a kind of plant (
= ka^-

marl); another kind (=pdla!tyd). Snigdha-
pnttraka, as, m.

'

having smooth leaves,' a kind of

grass; other plants (
= gkrita-karanja ; = yutttha-

karaiija). Snigdha-pinditaka, as, m. a kind of

Madana iTee. Snigdha-phala, as, a, am, having
unctuous fruit, having glossy fruit ; (d), f. the ich-

neumon plant (=*ndkuli), Snigdha-varna, as,

a, am, having a glossy or bright colour ; having a

soft or agreeable complexion.

Snigdhvd or snihitvd, ind. becoming unctuous,

becoming bland or affectionate.

2. snih, t, t, t, or it, k, k, loving, affectionate ; one

who loves.

Snidha, as, a, am, attached, bland, tender, loving.

Snidhvd, ind. = snigdhvd above.

Snihiti, is, is, i, Ved. killing, slaying.

Snikitl, f., Ved. killing, slaying; malevolent, (Say.

vadha-kdrini, Rig-veda I. 74, 2.)

Sneha, as, m. oiliness, unctuousness, fattiness,

greasiness, lubricity, viscidity (as one of the twenty-
four Gunas of the Vaiseshika branch of the Nyaya
phil.) ; moisture ; blandness, tenderness, love, affec-

tion, kindness ; filial love or affection ; any unctuous

or oleaginous substance, oil, grease, fat, an unguent ;

a fluid of the body ; (as), m. pi., N. of a caste (cor-

responding to the Vaisyas). Sneha-gunita, as, a,

am, endowed with love or affection. Sneha-Mheda,
as, m. interruption of friendship, cessation or loss of

regard. Sneha-pakva, as, d, am, cooked or

dressed with oil. Snfha-patra, am, n. a worthy

object of affection. Snelta-punam, ind. preceded

by affection, affectionately, tenderly, fondly. Sneha-

pravritti, is, (. 'course of friendship,' affection,

love. Sneha-priya, as, a, am, fond of oil; (as),
m. a lamp. Sneha-bhanda, am, n. an oil-vessel,

pot of oil. Snehabhdnda-jivin, i, m. living by
oil-vessels, an oilman. Sneha-bhu, us, m. phlegm,
rheum, the phlegmatic humor. Sneha-bhumi, is,

f.
*

oil-ground, oil-source,' any substance yielding oil

or grease ; any object of affection, one worthy of

love. Sncha-ranga, as, m. '
oil-coloured,' se-

sarnum. Sneha-vat, an, atl, at, unctuous, oily ;

possessed of affection, affectionate ; (atl), f. = tneda

(according to Sabda-k.). Sneha-vasti, is, f. a

clyster or injection of oil, oily enema. Sneha-vid-

dha, as, rn.
*

pierced or impregnated with oil,' a

sort of pine, Pinus Devadaru (according to S"abda-k.

am, n.). Sneha-vimardita, as, a, am, rubbed or

anointed with oil. Sneha-iija, as, d, am, having

oily seeds, causing unctuousness, &c. ; (as), m. the

PiySla tree. Sneha-vyakti, is, f. manifestation or

display of friendship. Sneha-samyukta, at, d, am,
mixed with oil, dressed with ghee, (Manu V. 24.)

Sneha-sambhdsha, as, m. kind conversation.

Snehdkta (ha-ak), as, d, am, anointed with

oil, oiled, greased, lubricated. Snehdnuvritti (Aa-
an), is, f. continuance of affection, affectionate or

friendly intercourse. Snehdia ("ha-ada), as, m.
'

oil-consumer,' a lamp.

Snehan, d, m. a friend ; the moon ; a kind of

disease.

Snehana, as, I, am, anointing, lubricating ; de-

stroying ; (as), m. epithet of S'iva ; (am), n. the act

of anointing, unction, lubrication, rubbing or smear-

ing with oil or unguents; unctuousness, being or

becoming oily, &c. ; an emollient, unguent, lini-

ment.

Snehaniya, as, d, am, to be anointed or lubri-

cated ; to be loved.

Snehayat, an, anti, at, Ved. destroying, killing,

murdering.
Snehita, as, a, am, anointed, smeared with oil ;

loved, beloved ; kind, affectionate ; (as), m. a loved

one, friend.

Snehtiavya, as, a, am ,
= snehanlya above.

Snehiti, f., Ved. destroying, lolling ; [cf. sniMti

above.]

Snehitvd, ind. = snigdhva, snihitvd above.

Snehin, i, inl, i, oily, unctuous, fat ; attached, af-

fectionate, friendly; (i), m. an anointer, smearer;

a painter; a friend.

Snehu, us, m. the moon ; a kind of disease ; [cf.

Snaigdhya, am, n.
(fr. snigdhn), unctuousness,

oiliness, smoothness, lubricity, blandness ; tenderness,

fondness ; affectionateness.

D i. snu (probably connected with rt.

O snd), cl. 2. P. snauti, sushndva, snavish-

yati, asndvlt, snavitum, to drip, trickle, distil, fall

in drops, drop, ooze, run out, leak ; to flow, stream ;

cl. 2. A. (Pass, reflex.) snute, asnoshta or asnd-

vishta : Pass, snuyate, snota or sndvitd, snosh-

yate or sndvishynte, Aor. asndvi, to be distilled,

&c. : Caus. sndvayati. Sec., Aor. asushnavat :

Desid. of Caus. sisndvayishati or susndvayishati
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